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CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S INTRODUCTION

Having introduced Beaufort and Skipton 
Health Service’s first Quality of Care report to 
the community six years ago, we have found 
that it has become an invaluable publication 
to highlight initiatives and changes to the way 
we deliver quality care.

In delivering quality health care Beaufort and Skipton 
Health Service experiences some challenges, that while 
not unique, certainly present the Health Service with 
opportunities to address in the provision of care to rural 
and isolated communities.

This year we have introduced fundamental changes 
to our Strategic Priorities and are in the process of 
transitioning from our previous quality systems to 
full implementation of our four business pillars that 
will underpin our governance, safety and quality 
requirements. The Health Service engaged a consultant 
to work with staff to review existing priorities in order 
to develop new strategies based around safe and 
high quality care for consumers. Our four business 
pillars, while independent, very much align with the 
State Government’s Clinical Governance Framework. 
Effective Clinical Governance underpins the framework 
delivering quality care. While it is the responsibility of 
the Board, Clinical Governance is fundamental to good 
stewardship and must be understood and implemented 
by all staff. This has been achieved through the 
development of committee structures, chaired by a 
member of the Board; participation in audits to ensure 
patient safety and policies; staff education and excellent 
communication. Our Clinical Governance framework 
is regularly reviewed against the Victorian Clinical 
Governance Policy Framework and we are confident 
that Beaufort and Skipton Health Service complies with 
all requirements from the Department of Health and 
Human Services for effective clinical governance.

We will use our four business pillars to frame our 
Quality of Care report. Each pillar represents an 
important aspect of our service delivery; each 
works autonomously but is reliant on the successful 
functioning of the other pillars to provide an overall 
effective health service that is focussed on the delivery 
of safe, quality care.

New initiatives this year include the 
implementation of:

• an organisational policy for the provision of 
safe, high quality end of life care;

• a “patient journey” approach to identifying and 
responding to service gaps to improve the 
patient experience through patient feedback;

• a workforce immunisation plan that includes 
pre-employment screening and immunisation 
assessment for existing staff that work in high 
risk areas;

• a collaborative approach to medication  
stock control;

• a system focussed performance  
management framework.

The comments we receive on this publication 
and other formal and informal feedback 
have highlighted the importance of assisting 
our community to understand how, as an 
organisation, we are continuing to provide 
programs and services that reflect their specific 
health conditions. We value all opinions as 
they provide a real opportunity for us to reflect 
on our current service delivery and, where 
appropriate, make changes.  Interestingly, our 
staff and consumers have also commented on 
the effectiveness of our Quality of Care report, 
with its concise information and data. We are 
delighted that current and prospective staff find 
the information relevant to their needs. 

Each year as our understanding of our 
community develops, we are able to 
introduce new health initiatives that 
reflect changing demographics as well as 
reflecting Government reforms.

Beaufort and Skipton Health Service is very 
much part of a vibrant community. Our staff and 
volunteers are really committed to ensure that our 
patients, residents and clients receive the best 
and most appropriate care available.

If you have any ideas how we can improve on  
our delivery of care, or wish to comment on  
this year’s Quality of Care report, please 
complete the form on the back page and return 
to either of our facilities at Beaufort or Skipton. 
Your suggestions continue to help us produce a 
more effective publication. 

Again this year we will distribute the report through 
throughout the catchment area in prominent locations, 
at each of our facilities and at local medical practices. 
You can, of course, download this and this year’s 
annual report from our website: www.bashs.org.au

Trevor Adem 
Chief Executive
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In 2014 the Aligned Group Health 
was invited to develop a Strategic 
Quality System that would deliver a 
plan to meet consumer demands, 
provide safe and high quality care, 
manage risk, satisfy legislative and 
regulatory requirements as well as 
being financially viable in a world 
where change in those requirements 
is the only constant. 

The challenges in health care today are greater than 
ever before and for Beaufort and Skipton Health 
Service to continue to deliver quality services the Board 
recognised that an internal business management 
system had to be developed to provide efficient, 
effective continuous quality improvement. 

While the project is still in its infancy, Beaufort and 
Skipton Health Service remains well positioned to 
deliver high quality services to the community and 
respond to National Health Reform. 

Beaufort and Skipton Health Service has been 
supported to actively develop approaches and 
frameworks that enable the organisation to have an 
integrated and contemporary quality system.  

THE FOUR PILLARS
The Four Pillars, against which we 
will report our Quality of Care.



In simple terms the quality system ensures:

• Beaufort and Skipton Health Service’ strategy is 
communicated, understood  
and embodied in staff behaviors and actions; 

• Systems and people are organised to deliver on  
the strategy; 

• Regulatory requirements are identified and  
acted upon; 

• Risks and opportunities identified are translated into 
change programs; 

• Consumers are actively engaged and experience 
improved health outcomes; 

• Performance is monitored, measured and evaluated, 
with the information being used to inform decisions 
and  activity.

Beaufort and Skipton Health Service has four key 
systems that drive the organisation’s safety and quality 
agenda. 

These systems are: 

1. consumer engagement system

2. performance system

3. workforce management system

4 internal quality system

Ultimately this Quality Project has been about creating 
a health service with a strong business management 
system that is integrated, effective, meets regulatory 
requirements and makes best use of Beaufort and 
Skipton Health Service’ resources to achieve improved 
health outcomes for the community now and for years 
to come.

It has been a pleasure to work with such a committed 
organisation that has actively pursued delivery of  
the highest quality health services to improve the  
health and well being outcomes of its local 
communities, irrespective of the constant change  
within the health system.

Claire Sandford 
Director

Each system is intrinsically linked 
to the organisational Purpose 
and Strategy and its governance 
structures. 

is the number of people 
driven to specialist 
appointments last year, 
with over 120,022 kms 
traveled.

1,474
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Victorian Health  
Experience Survey
Beaufort and Skipton Health Service takes 
part in the Victorian Health Experience Survey, 
however the small number of discharges at 
each campus means that we do not receive 
regular reports.  As an alternative Beaufort 
and Skipton Health Service conducts 
discharge surveys independently.

Accreditation
Accreditation is an important aspect of  
our service delivery and provides our 
community with the assurance that we are 
delivering a quality service that has been 
assessed by external surveyors. Continuous 
improvement ensures that we are mindful 
of our ongoing responsibilities towards the 
delivery of quality care.

01
PERFORMANCE  
AND AUDIT

Beaufort and Skipton Health Service is fully accredited by 
the following agencies: 

• Australian General Practice Accreditation Limited

• Aged Care Standards and Accreditation Agency

• National Safety and Quality Health Standards

• Community Common Care Standards

Beaufort and Skipton Health Service aged care facilities 
will undertake accreditation in July 2015, with a whole of 
organisation accreditation to take place in December 2015.

The Medical Practices will undergo accreditation in 2016.

Beaufort and Skipton Health Service also participates in: 

• Food Safety Audits

• Internal and External Cleaning Audits

• Infection Control Audits

• Fire, Security & Emergency Audits

• Patient and Resident Satisfaction Surveys

• Aged Care Residential & Carers Surveys 

• Respite Satisfactory Surveys

• Medication Audits

• Post Discharge Follow Up Survey Audits

• OH & S Risk Assessments

• Patient Record Coding Audit

• Victorian Auditor General’s Audit

Beaufort and Skipton Health Service complies with all Acts, 
Legislation and Regulations under the Health Services Act.

People Matter Survey
The People Matter Survey provides our staff with an 
opportunity to participate in a confidential survey where 
concerns can be expressed and job satisfaction can be 
highlighted. Management encourages staff participation 
in the survey as we are able to identify trends in 
satisfaction, frustration and even management styles. 
Staff are valued and their opinions do matter.

This year has been a year of 
considerable change, as the Health 
Service has implemented its Four 
Pillars, a strategic quality system 
based around safe and high quality 
care for consumers. 

During this time of transformation clinical staff have 
ensured that patients, residents and clients have not 
been disadvantaged. 
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Infection Control
Preventing and controlling healthcare  
associated infections.

HAND HYGIENE

At Beaufort and Skipton Health Service we understand 
that effective Hand Hygiene is the single most important 
strategy in preventing health care associated infections. 
We have many visitors including family members and 
contractors coming into our facilities. At each facility 
entrance we provide hand rubs. The use of this rub has 
had a marked impact on reducing infections throughout 
our Health Service.

Data has been collected nationally from a total of 782 hospitals from both the 
public and private sectors. The average national compliance rate is 83.5% 

The average compliance rate statewide is currently 89.9%. 

It’s pleasing to report that the Overall Compliance Rate  
for Beaufort and Skipton Health Service is 90%.

At both our campuses there has been 
an increase in our Compliance Rate:

Audit 2, 2015 Skipton Campus  
90.7% 

Audit 2, 2015 Beaufort Campus 
89.4%

This has been achieved through an 
ongoing education and awareness 
program – and it is really great to 
see our community support us in our 
endeavour to prevent infections.

83.5%

90.7%

89.9%

89.4%

“I really enjoy the activities that 
are on offer and the great musical 
events. It’s lovely when the 
musicians and singers come along. 
We have such fun”.

Just like home
Well maybe not quite like home – but 
pretty close to it!

Sheila Hunter was a resident at the 
Beaufort Hostel for seven years before 
recently moving to the nursing home. 
Beaufort was her home for seven years 
before that so she feels it’s right to be 
still living here, especially as she has 
family living close by, who regularly keep 
in touch with her.

Sheila enjoys sitting on the verandah 
enjoying the gardens, cared for by the 
maintenance team. “The other day 
Kimberly (the Activities Coordinator) 
took me into Ballarat to help me choose 
some plants for the new planter boxes 
at the nursing home. You wouldn’t find 
too many places that allow the staff to 
do that! I love sitting under the verandah 
amongst all the plants.

And another thing I bet doesn’t happen 
elsewhere! The staff take me down to 
the local café. Oh how I love that outing, 
having a chat with friends, checking up 
on the local gossip. It’s such fun!

That’s why I love it here. The staff are so 
friendly and helpful – go out of their way 
to make me always feel right at home.”
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Residential Aged Care Quality 
and Safety Indicators

PREVENTING FALLS AND HARMS  
FROM FALLS 

Our demographics indicate our population is 
ageing, with statistics revealing that the age 
group most at risk of falling is the 75 – 85 year 
old age group, which tends to be our older, 
frailer residents, patients and clients. We cannot 
ignore the fact that unfortunately aged care 
can be high risk and, despite all the clinical risk 
management strategies in place, people may fall.

9 OR MORE MEDICATIONS RATES

Many residents have complex medical conditions that require multiple 
medications. At Beaufort and Skipton Health Service medications 
include separate vitamins. A medication review is conducted every 
month, including input from the resident’s doctor, nursing staff and, if 
appropriate, an external pharmacist review and family member.

FALLS RATES

FALL RELATED FRACTURE RATES

Beaufort and Skipton Health Service averages 0.14 falls per every 
1000 bed days. The target is zero. Our figure corresponds to 1 fall 
somewhere across our facilities every 152 days and can include 
a resident who places themselves on the floor. Falls rates vary 
depending upon the type of resident occupying our facilities, however 
we continue to aim for the zero target.

During 2015 it was pleasing to note that while there had been an 
increase in falls there had been a decrease in falls resulting in fractures.  
This occurred twice during the year.

75-85
Our demographic indicates our population 
is ageing, with statistics revealing that this 
age group is most at risk of falling.

Beaufort and Skipton Health 
Service has a robust falls 
management strategy in place, 
with clinical staff receiving ongoing 
education in order to implement 
the established goals. 
A thorough risk assessment has been 
implemented to identify patients and residents  
at risk. There are many factors that can cause 
falls including dementia medication, anxiety, 
continence and poor nutrition. It is absolutely 
vital for clinicians to be aware of these 
considerations at initial assessment.

This year the Department of Health and Human 
Services has combined our statistics and the 
graphs represent the average rates for all our 
residential facilities.
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PRESSURE INJURIES STAGE 2 RATES

INTENT TO RESTRAIN 

PRESSURE INJURIES STAGE 3 RATES

PHYSICAL RESTRAINT DEVICES RATES

PRESSURE INJURIES STAGE 1 RATES

PRESSURE INJURIES STAGE 4 RATES

SIGNIFICANT WEIGHT LOSS RATES

UNPLANNED WEIGHT LOSS RATES

As with Stage 1 pressure injuries, Stage 2 remained below or around 
the state average.

Recording of restraint includes secure environments to prevent 
wandering and the use of protective measures designed to  
minimise injury.

Apart from a peak during the third quarter, Stage 3 rates have 
remained at or below the state average, but above the zero target.

Stage 1 pressure injury in our facilities were kept to a minimum and 
below or around the state average. Often a resident is admitted to our 
care with pre-existing pressure injuries.

Whilst reflecting a very small number, Beaufort and Skipton Health 
Service has recorded results above the zero target this year. Measures 
to minimise and prevent pressure injuries remain important to Beaufort 
and Skipton Health Service staff.

Beaufort and Skipton Health Service has recorded results within the 
expected results range.

Unplanned weight loss has the potential to increase the risk of 
falls through loss of strength and increase the risk of developing 
pressure injuries. A menu program that provides variety and choice 
for residents has ensured that Beaufort and Skipton Health Service 
records results that fall within the expected results range.
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This rural community is where  
people want to remain living and 
at Beaufort and Skipton Health 
Service we can make this happen. 
We acknowledge that there are 
challenges that metro and regional 
health services do not experience. 
We want to make sure that our residents, patients and 
clients are not disadvantaged in accessing good health 
because of where they have chosen to live.

We have a great workforce of committed clinicians, 
administrators and support staff. We provide a range 
of safe health care programs and services to meet our 
community’s expectations.

Beaufort and Skipton Health Service is in a unique 
position of having located within its campuses, two 
medical clinics. This means that patients and residents 
have the same doctor from either the Skipton or 
Beaufort Medical Clinic visit them from admission to 
discharge. The introduction in 2009 of RIMS (Referral 
Information Management System), an integrated 
electronic referral management system, has increased 
efficiency, decreasing the need to duplicate information 
between all regional providers and Beaufort and Skipton 
Health Service. It provides a more streamlined approach 
to patient care.

Feedback we receive from family members  
indicates that residents or patients feels more secure 
knowing that the doctor is already familiar with them 
and their condition.

Improving Continuity of Care

YOUR DOCTOR, YOUR CHOICE
The majority of our residents and patients have lived 
in our catchment area most of their lives.
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NO DISADVANTAGES TO LIVING HERE!

We are adamant that no one will be disadvantaged 
because they choose to live in this beautiful,  
rural community.

While Beaufort and Skipton Health Service provides 
an extensive health service, we of course realise that 
we cannot deliver all the programs, technology and 
equipment to keep our community healthy.

However, we are able to make sure that our residents, 
patients and community members can access services 
away from Beaufort and Skipton by managing some 
of their appointments. Many people who require 
appointments out of our catchment area are no  
longer able to drive or feel reluctant to drive in city 
traffic. We can assist them meet appointments with 
specialists, treatments, surgery or for some visiting  
their local Doctor.

Our reliable and cost effective community transport 
service is managed by an amazing group of over 46 
volunteer drivers. Each volunteer is registered, has a 
police check and a current driver’s licence. Volunteers 
are chosen for their ability to ensure that those who 
need to travel to a medical appointment arrive safely, 
feeling relaxed and comfortable. The volunteer drivers 
travel to Ballarat, Ararat, Geelong and Melbourne, 
providing transport options to over 100 people a month.

Last year 

• Over 1474 people were driven to specialist 
appointments

• Over 120,022 kms were driven

By providing a Community Transport Service our  
clients are able to stay home or in their communities 
longer, maintaining a better – and healthier – quality of 
life by reducing the difficulties related to remoteness and 
social isolation. 

MARJORIE ODDIE OAM 
Resident at Brigadoon Hostel Skipton

Marjory is 91 years old and, before marrying and 
becoming a farmer’s wife, was a school teacher. 
She doesn’t make a song and dance about it, but 
Marjory was awarded the OAM for services to her local 
community and local Government.

Marjory has a large and loving family of six children, 14 
grandchildren & 11 Great children who all have regular 
contact with her, either by visiting or by phone.

“I’m very grateful to have been able to move into this 
Hostel. I’m still involved in the Skipton community and the 
many clubs that are on offer are really important to me.

“There’s so much for me to do. I love all the activities, 
particularly the musical entertainment. Then of course 
there are the visits from children, and the exercise 
programs that I go to with the Planned Activity Group.

“Bored!! I haven’t time to be bored! 
The library comes once a fortnight so I 
can always get a good book to read – 
should I ever be bored!”
Marjory looks forward to the weekly visits by Jean 
Stimson who drops in for a chat to see if any residents 
needs anything from the local shops.

Marjory is particularly impressed with the extra 
Allied Health services that are available to all in the 
community, such as Physio, Podiatry, Masseur,  
Dietitian, Occupational Therapist, Diabetes Educator 
and Social Worker. Marjory has only accessed a couple 
of these services but is thankful to know that they are 
available if needed.

Marjory is very impressed with the cleanliness of the 
Hostel and also the wonderful care that is given to her 
by all staff regardless of their position within the hostel.

THE RESIDENTS’ ADVOCATE

At 95, Betty Greene still has plenty of fight in her! Luckily 
there aren’t too many issues that Betty has to worry 
about! Life is pretty good at Beaufort Hostel.

One of the things that pleases Betty most is the fact 
that her doctor, Dr Pushpa, is close at hand and that 
she doesn’t have to travel to see her.

“It’s so convenient for me that my doctor is right here. 
It’s the same with the other services. Don’t have to get 
in a car. Just walk across the road. How good is that?

“And the staff here – so generous with their time – so 
helpful and respectful. We’ve got a computer now in 
the hostel. What with finding information on Google, 
crosswords, reading, friends and family coming to visit. 
Well it’s a good life!

“And I love my garden with its flowers; it’s right outside 
my window. 

“But you know what I love most – 
Christmas! It’s a real highlight for me. 
The residents and staff all get together to 
organise a special celebration. It really is a 
wonderful time of year.”
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Another new initiative this year has been the appointment of a 
Consumer Participation Consultant. 

Mrs Pat Byrne, a Beaufort Nursing Home resident 
has a keen interest and understanding of language 
and readability and has been a great asset in the 
development of community information. 

We are most grateful for her input.

Keeping our community well informed on new initiatives and 
government policy development is a really important function 
of managing our Health Service. This is achieved through 
regular news items in our local paper the Pyrenees Advocate. 
The Chief Executive and Directors of Nursing enjoy the 
opportunity to speak at Service Clubs in the catchment  
area as well as attending meetings of the Beaufort Men’s  
Shed and other appropriate gatherings. These meetings 
provide a great venue for collecting information about issues 
that concern the community.

Doing it with us not for us: Strategic Direction 2010-13 is 
an important document that is still relevant today. Through 
referring back to this strategic direction Beaufort and Skipton 
Health Service continues to achieve better outcomes, working 
with our community.

Participation

• Consumers work with us through the Community  
Advisory Committee

• Our services are easily accessed and are equitable 
for all users

• We maintain trusting relationships with all our 
consumers – as indicated by feedback from our 
surveys and meetings

• We encourage both formal and informal feedback,  
as it shapes our future planning and delivery

• We reflect on both our personal and clinical 
performance to ensure capacity and opportunity 
for participation exists and is enhanced for all 
consumers

Priority Actions

To make sure that we can continue to deliver on our 
promise to consult with our community we continue to:

• Consult with consumers, carers and our communities 
in developing and reviewing our strategic planning

• Involve consumers in the implementation of our new 
Strategic Quality System

• Engage with consumers in the development of  
publications including those that outline Aged Care  
reforms and pricing structures

• Invite community participation on our clinical and  
corporate committees

• Utilise results from satisfaction surveys and  
consultation to improve service delivery and provide 
welcoming and accessible services for all members  
of our diverse community

02
CONSUMERS

Consumer Advisory 
Committee becoming  
more relevant
This year we have improved our Consumer 
Advisory Committee, providing members with 
a more strategic Terms of Reference. The 
members have a more defined role and we 
are looking forward to their active participation 
in reference to communicating effectively with 
our community. Members of the committee 
will be involved in the development of a range 
of publications to inform our community about 
changes to residential care payments.

Our new Consumer Advisory 
Committee Member

Kathy Heenan used to work as a nurse 
and district nurse at Beaufort and Skipton 
Health Service from 1983 – 2013, so she 
understands the health system well. She 
is involved in the community and belongs 
to other local organisations, so has regular 
contact with a wide range of people. An ideal 
candidate as our newest member on the 
Consumer Advisory Committee.

“I hope that I can represent the 
community if they have issues they 
would like discussed with the health 
service. And, of course, I will be 
promoting this wonderful organisation 
to them.”
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Caring for our community  
at the end of life 
This year Beaufort and Skipton Health Service adopted 
the Brisbane South Palliative Care Collaborative 
Residential Aged Care End of Life Pathway. This is 
a shared approach to looking after our residents as 
they approach the end of their lives. A policy has been 
developed for implementation across the organisation 
to ensure for the provision of safe, high quality end of 
life care. This End of Life Pathway is a document that 
is completed in partnership with residents/patients, 
carers and doctor and is kept in the resident’s notes 
and medical records. The document establishes clear 
guidance about the role and access to specialist 
palliative care, when it is needed.

Advance Care Planning has been completed for  
all residents in our aged care facilities, unless they  
have specifically have requested not to complete  
one. Implementation of Advance Care Plans in the 
Acute setting is a priority to Beaufort and Skipton 
Health Service.

Keeping our Community  
in the Picture
There are a lot of changes evolving in health care  
and it’s important that we manage their implementation 
well. This means that we have to be better educated 
before we can impart this important information to  
our community.

There have been a number of reforms that we are 
introducing on behalf of both Federal and State 
Governments. We are exploring ways in which  
we can manage judiciously our budgets that 
Governments establish for us. This will require  
careful planning and, importantly, communicating 
effectively with our community.

Our senior managers and clinicians including our 
Directors of Nursing and medical staff, have undertaken 
considerable education about these Aged Care 
reforms and prior to producing public documents our 
Consumer Advisory Committee will be involved in the 
drafts. With information as important as this to share 
with the community it is absolutely vital that it can 
be understood. We will be promoting these reforms 
through the local newspaper, our website  
www.bashs.org.au, brochures and, of course, through 
our staff. So it is important that we really do understand 
the issues, complex as they are!

Training for overseas  
Registered Nurses
Marian Bengson is a Registered Nurse from 
the Philippines and is currently undertaking the 
IRON(International Registration Overseas Nurses)
Program, a course for overseas Registered Nurses 
to upgrade in order to work in Australia.

Marian is on a five-week placement at Beaufort 
and Skipton Health Service and has been able to 
utilise accommodation that is modern, well located 
and is available for students. 

Marian is from a small rural community in the 
Philippines and understands the significance  
and benefits of maintaining health services in  
rural communities.

“One of the most valuable aspects of my time here 
has been learning to develop my communication 
skills with patients and residents. I feel more 
confident now and I really appreciate the helpful 
staff attitudes. They have all be willing to assist 
in my training and have provided me with clear 
feedback. I’ve appreciated the positive attitude of 
the nurse training staff.

“This has been a most rewarding 
experience and I feel it has been a 
real privilege to study at Beaufort 
and Skipton Health Service.”

However, staff have undertaken Cultural Diversity 
education and should the occasion arise, Beaufort and 
Skipton Health Service maintains a relationship with 
Ballarat & District Aboriginal Co-Operative to assist ATSI 
clients as required. Every effort is made to provide services 
that are sensitive to the needs of all our patients, clients 
and residents with culturally diverse needs. Many in our 
community were born overseas, especially Europe and 
interpreter services are accessed as required.

Improving Care for Aboriginal Patients
With just 0.5% of population in our catchment 
area identifying as Aboriginal or Torres Strait 
Islanders, Beaufort and Skipton Health Service 
does not have specific programs for ATSI patients. 
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Focus on Risk
Risk Management describes the identification, assessment 
and prioritisation of risks. With so much at stake it was 
important to appoint a Quality & Risk Manager. Jonathan 
Sparrow is someone with extensive knowledge of health 
including senior nursing, critical care and education. He 
has already established a Quality Framework that meets 
accreditation standards and is working hard on creating a real 
quality improvement culture throughout the organisation. 

His focus is to create a patient safety culture where risk is 
well managed which he will achieve through having in place 
policies and procedures to minimise, monitor, assess and 
control probable risks. Our Clinical Risk Management extends 
our responsibilities to include training and competency of staff 
and credentialing of clinicians.

Every reported incident and hazard is reviewed and analysed, 
incidents investigated to identify common causes and  
regular audits conducted on a wide range of areas. 
Information and recommendations are recorded and entered 
into our Quality Action Plan until successfully addressed. All 
incidents are reported to the Internal Quality Systems meeting 
at regular meetings. 

In 2014 – 2015 there were 392 reported incidents 

290 at Beaufort, 102 at Skipton. 

There were no sentinel events and those events classified as 
serious, were thoroughly addressed.

03
WORKFORCE

Our staff, our ambassadors
We value our staff greatly. They choose 
to work at Beaufort and Skipton Health 
Service and we want their daily experience 
to be positive. When staff enjoy themselves, 
they share their enthusiasm with residents, 
patients, clients and visitors. That’s why  
The People Matter Survey is such an 
important document.

Staff are our eyes and ears. They know 
what works well, they can see what can be 
improved to provide better safety and care 
for our residents and patients. We encourage 
innovation, creativity and commitment. Often 
it might be just a small suggestion that can 
have a big impact on a resident’s wellbeing.

An activity derived from staff 
discussion is to ensure we understood 
the volume of all food and beverage 
containers utilised at Beaufort  
and Skipton Health Service.  This 
allowed staff to better understand fluid 
intake when fluid balance is important 
to monitor.
Our staff do belong here. On a daily basis 
they put into practice skills recently acquired 
or learnt through many years of working. 
Each is valuable and we are so grateful they 
want to work with our residents, patients and 
clients – and with each other.

We have recently appointed Helen Rylands 
as Director of Nursing of the Beaufort 
Campus. Helen has a strong and professional 
work ethic and brings with her 30 years of 
nursing expertise. She has studied Intensive 
Care and was Nurse Unit Manager at the 
Royal Melbourne Hospital. Prior to her 
appointment Helen worked at Bendigo Health 
as Operations Manager of Medical Services 
and Ballarat Health Services where she was 
Patient Flow and Nursing Coordinator for 
eight years. Helen loves a challenge – so we 
look forward to her enjoying many years with 
us here.    

Feeling confident: our clinicians are 
qualified to care for you 
Credentialing of clinicians is an important component 
of our risk management processes. Policies are 
aligned with the Victorian Government policy for 
credentialing and scope of practice and, for our Medical 
Practitioners, procedures align with the policy guideline 
Partnering for Performance. Medical Practitioners’ 
scope of practice is based on their demonstrated skills, 
experience and qualifications, and matched with the 
capabilities of the Health Service.

This year the process of credentialing was streamlined 
and we participated in a regional credentialing 
committee that met twice to review and recommend 
medical staff appointments. An electronic system will 
link up health services within the Grampians Region to 
credential at a regional level. This will be a much more 
effective use of resources and Boards of Management 
across the Grampians Region have agreed to accept 
the recommendations of the committee, based upon 
the robust nature of the process.

Having served as Director of Medical Services since 
2011, Dr Ian Graham has resigned from the position. 
We thank him sincerely for his commitment to our 
Health Service. He has overseen medical appointments 
and introduced policies that will stand us in good stead. 

We are currently negotiating a replacement for  
the position.
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Our Board and Volunteers –  
no less a workforce
It really is true that our Health Service could not provide 
the range of services, or be so well governed without 
our Board of Management or teams of volunteers who 
support our residents, clients, carers and staff.

The Board is committed to implementing Government 
policy and works diligently to understand the effects 
on the community of changes to legislation. This year, 
amongst others, we welcomed Carita Clancy Executive 
Officer for Ballarat Hospice Care Inc.

The motivation to join the Board of Management 
was to be part of my new community having moved 
to Beaufort in June 2015. I aim to make a positive 
contribution.  In collaboration with new and current 
Board members, and Chief Executive Trevor Adem, I 
hope to add value to the organisation. I am confident 
that there is a wealth of history and knowledge to 
support the strategic direction of Beaufort and Skipton 
Health Service and a realistic vision for the future that 
turns challenges into opportunities.  A community 
hospital truly belongs to the community and what 
encouraged my application was the information on 
the Beaufort and Skipton Health Service web page 
in reference to the engagement and “listening to our 
consumers and community members” and that this 
engagement “is an important aspect of how we plan 
and deliver our services and that we are committed to 
encouraging feedback.

Great things can be achieved through active 
partnerships at both campuses of Beaufort 
and Skipton and the local towns and 
communities we service.  
I am looking forward to my association with Beaufort 
and Skipton Health Service and that as a board 
member it will enhance my appreciation of my role at 
Ballarat Hospice as its Executive Officer. 

Carita Clancy  
Board Member

Training the next generation 

Thomas Keogh knows what he wants to do with his life 
and  undertook a three week placement at the Beaufort 
campus as a component of his Bachelor of Nursing 
and Paramedicine, which he is undertaking through 
Australian Catholic University.

His placement was a big learning curve, as this was 
Thomas’ first year and first placement. 

Although Beaufort and Skipton Health Service is smaller 
than Thomas had in mind for his first placement, the 
range of tasks he has undertaken are more diverse that 
he would have experienced in a larger health service.

Thomas said that staff were particularly friendly  
and helpful.  

He has really appreciated that they are always willing  
to assist him with any questions or information that  
he required. 

Research clearly indicates that people who study at 
rural health facilities are more likely to make the decision 
to take a position in one. We are so pleased that 
Thomas’ experience was so positive.

“The chance to be involved in real life 
experiences is so different from university.  
It’s great to be able to take part in hands on 
activities with the patients and residents. I 
never thought I would be  taking daily blood 
sugars and vital signs. It really has been a 
great learning experience for me.”

Our volunteers are such a wonderful group of 
people who, on a regular basis, undertake roles 
to support our organisation. This varies from our 
Community Transport Program, delivered meals 
and to aged care visits.  

This year the Beaufort Service Group raised over 
$36,000 and this donation helped us purchase 
Recliner Chairs for the Beaufort Nursing Home 
Residents, Peake Care Air Mattresses and 
replacement of the Beaufort Nursing Home Hostel 
air conditioning unit.  We rely strongly on the 
fundraising support we receive from key groups 
such as the Beaufort Service Group.

The Ladies Hospital Auxiliary of what was the 
Ripon Peace Memorial Hospital made the decision 
this year to cease operations – after 50 years of 
outstanding service. What an achievement! Their 
final gift of $8,704 was gratefully received. 

The Beaufort and Skipton Health Service 
Foundation is run by a team of volunteers who 
seek to raise funds for the health service. This year 
the Foundation committed significant funds that 
will go towards the restoration of the Mechanics’ 
Institute in Beaufort. On completion it will be a 
shared facility for community groups and the 
health service.
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Beaufort and Skipton Health Service aims to have smart 
systems that contribute to a positive experience by:

1. Being set up to deliver on the 
organisational purpose.

2. Maintaining sustainable responsive and 
integrated systems.

3. Providing an appropriate environment  
for the delivery of care.

A selection of the quality management systems include:-

• Victorian Health Incident Management System (VHIMS) for 
incidents and complaints management. The information is 
collected by the Department of Health and Human Services 
and analysed at both a local and state level. From Beaufort 
and Skipton Health Service’ perspective it is a useful register 
to analyse trends, number of incidents, types of incidents and 
how they are managed. We can also measure our performance 
against industry Standards. 

• Fit2Work for police checks. All staff and volunteers are required 
to have a police check prior to working with us. Our residents, 
patients, clients, carers and families can be confident that our 
staff and volunteers have gone through a rigorous process of 
what comes from having a police check. And, of course, once 
appointed both volunteers and staff must participate in an 
orientation program.

• Risk Management framework that aligns to the systems utilised 
by the Victorian Managed Insurance Authority (VMIA). The 
VMIA works with us to provide advice, training and insurance 
so that we can continue to provide a safe quality service for all 
our consumers. Management of risk is a major component of 
our Strategic Plan and is everyone’s responsibility. It is about 
identifying and acknowledging potential risks and having in 
place a plan to manage an adverse event. Working together we 
can improve health outcomes for our community. 

• Health Legal focuses on providing legal information for  
health, community and aged care sectors. It delivers timely 
legislation updates.

• Policy and procedure development and maintenance to ensure 
that both remain contemporary and relevant to our community 
and the delivery of safe, quality healthcare.

• Prompt for policy management and collaboration with  
other agencies.

04
INTERNAL QUALITY  
BUSINESS SYSTEMS

Beaufort and Skipton Health 
Service has appointed Jonathan 
Sparrow as Quality and Risk 
Manager to manage the 
implementation of its Internal 
Quality Business Systems.



I’m very grateful to have been able 
to move into this Hostel. I’m still 
involved with the local community 
and really look forward to the 
weekly visits from Jean who drops 
in for a chat”
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Please take a little time to complete this 
feedback form on our Quality Report and 
circle the appropriate number: 

(1 being poor and 5 being excellent)

What did you think of the information 
in this report?

1       2       3      4       5

What did you think of the presentation 
of this report?

1       2       3      4       5

What did you think of the length of this report?

1       2       3      4       5

What did you think of the style of this report?

1       2       3      4       5

Has your knowledge on services at Beaufort and 
Skipton Health Service increased?

1       2       3      4       5

Are you interested in receiving further information 
on consumer participation at Beaufort and Skipton 
Health Service?

Yes    No

Is there any information you would like to read about 
in future reports?

Yes    No

Have you any suggestions on how we can improve 
the report?

CONTACT DETAILS

General Enquiries: 5349 1600

Thank you for taking time to complete this form. 
We do value your feedback. 

Please detach the form and return to one 
of our facilities or post to:

Chief Executive Officer
Beaufort and Skipton Health Service
28 Havelock Street
Beaufort VIC 3373

If you would like us to contact you in regard to any item 
in our Quality of Care Report, or you are interested in 
supporting the Health Service, please complete your 
details and return to us.

Name:

Address:

Telephone:

Email:

WE’D LIKE TO HEAR FROM YOU

Your opinion is important to us. It helps us plan our future direction. 

It’s not only consumers of our services, but also people connected 
to our consumers. You all have a significant role in the shaping of 
our Health Service.
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Notes



BEAUFORT CAMPUS  
28 Havelock Street

Beaufort Victoria 3373
+61 3 5349 1600 
www.bashs.org.au

incorporating: 
Beaufort Hospital:  +61 3 5349 1600 
Beaufort Hostel:  +61 3 5349 1623 
Beaufort Nursing Home:  +61 3 5349 1624 
Beaufort Medical Practice:  +61 3 5349 1610

SKIPTON CAMPUS 
Blake Street 
Skipton Victoria 3361 
+61 3 5340 1100

Incorporating: 
Skipton Hospital:  +61 3 5340 1100 
Brigadoon Hostel:  +61 3 5340 1124 
Skipton Nursing Home:  +61 3 5340 1128 
Skipton Medical Practice:  +61 3 5340 1110

Community Health Service:  +61 3 5340 1134
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